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Lemongrass Spa Products, LLC

General Information

Lemongrass Spa Products, LLC
720 Anclote Road
Tarpon Springs, FL 34689

Customer Service Contact Information
316 Mt. Evans Blvd. Suite 4
Pine, CO 80470

Business Hours: Monday – Tuesday 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Mountain Time and Wednesday – Friday 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Mountain Time

Contact Information:
Phone: 303.838.6336
Fax: 303.955.3053
Web address: www.LemongrassSpa.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/LemongrassSpaProductsCorporate
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Lemongrass_Spa
Pinterest: pinterest.com/lemongrassSpaCO/boards
Instagram https://instagram.com/lemongrass_spa_products/
Google+ google.com/+LemongrassSpaProductsPine

E-mail:
Heidi Leist, CEO & Founder and Bryan Leist, President
Jennifer Dusza, Consultant Relations Manager: Jennifer@lemongrassspa.com
Kathy Yellets, National Field Developer: Kathy@lemongrassspa.com
Angie Conrad, Director of Communication: angie@lemongrassspa.com
Marcy Borst, Customer Care Supervisor: marcy@lemongrassspa.com
Shelley Davis, Sheer Minerals Manager: daviss@lemongrassspa.com
Customer Service: admin@lemongrassspa.com
Where do I direct my questions?

- Customer service and damaged shipments? admin@lemongrassspa.com
- Banner Rental, Special Events, Events Calendar? marcy@lemongrassspa.com
- Replicating website setup or software support? admin@lemongrassspa.com
- Freedom Feet Campaign? amy@lemongrassspa.com
- Newsletters and announcements? angie@lemongrassspa.com
- Product, ingredient and marketing questions or suggestions? angie@lemongrassspa.com
- Lemongrass University Training, training calls/webinars and Individual Coaching? Jennifer@lemongrassspa.com
- Team Building and Team Coaching? Kathy@lemongrassspa.com
- New consultant training and recognition of consultants? Jennifer@lemongrassspa.com
- Commission Checks, accounts payable and Consultant Agreement? admin@lemongrassspa.com
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Where Do I Go For Help?

Unlike many other home-based businesses Lemongrass Spa offers an incredible support system to help consultants at all levels!

Lemongrass Spa is a fun, exciting and very simple party – plan business. Every one of you will be successful when you take advantage of the wonderful resources that are offered to help you be successful in your journey through the tier levels. Gaining knowledge leads to confidence, and confidence leads to success and income!

• **Your sponsor** will assist you launching your new business and give you ongoing, comprehensive and personalized training and support.

• **Your upline Team Leader or Director** will provide additional support beyond what your sponsor may have and can help you with goal setting and teambuilding.

• **Team Meetings** provide networking, product knowledge and spa party training tools. Contact your upline Director for information on the next Team Meeting in your area.

• **Lemongrass University** is a comprehensive library filled with training materials and product information and recorded training calls.

• Your **Back Office** gives you access to the Downloads section for monthly specials flyers, compensation plan, consultant forms and more.

• The **Facebook Family Room** is an online forum for Lemongrass Spa Consultants from all areas can get together to chat, ask questions or post new ideas.

• A **Consultant Manual** is reference book with product ingredient information and tips for your business. Download it at [www.LemongrassUniversity.com](http://www.LemongrassUniversity.com) or a printed version can be ordered, item code Z1200.

• **Lemongrass University Training Calls** are held regularly. Topics include New Consultant Training, Emerging Leader, Faithful Friends, New Product Training, Director Calls and more. All calls are recorded and can be accessed on [Lemongrass University](http://LemongrassUniversity) within 48 hours of live call.

• **Jennifer Dusza is our Consultant Relations Manager** who provides one-on-one coaching for your business and Lemongrass University training calls.

• **Kathy Yellets is our National Field Developer** who provides training and coaching with a focus on building a strong personal business.

• **National Convention** is an annual gathering hosted by the Lemongrass Spa Home Office with inspirational speakers, training materials and the new product releases.

• **National Director’s Retreat**: annual gathering for titled Directors and above, hosted by the Lemongrass Spa Home Office. By invitation only.
Vision and Mission

Lemongrass Spa was founded on a belief that women enjoy being pampered and enjoy sharing that experience with their friends and family. The personal care industry is a multi-billion dollar industry, which continues to grow rapidly due to consumers’ demand for products that improve the look and feel of our bodies. We believe that products that are created with natural ingredients, essential oils and skin-healing oils benefit human minds and bodies the most.

The best way we found to market our handmade body products at an affordable price was in an at-home environment. This permits Lemongrass customers to sample and experience the benefits of the products before they buy them. Lemongrass Spa parties are fun, friendly and allow guests to relax and enjoy the entire pampering experience! Only independent sales consultants who are trained to effectively demonstrate this unique merchandise may sell Lemongrass products.

Lemongrass skin products are superior to those manufactured by our competitors because of several reasons:

(1) Our products do not contain any harmful chemicals.
There are only 6 ingredients that we use in small amounts in some products that are not natural:

- Optiphen, Sodium Benzoate, Gluconolactone and Phenoxyethanol (0.5% by weight - preservative in lotion, crèmes, lipstick and lip gloss). These are paraben-free, formaldehyde-free preservatives added to prevent molding.
- Dimethicone, a skin conditioning agent that helps form protective layer on skin to smooth fine lines and gives the product a silky texture.
- Fragrances (0.5% to 1% by weight used in some of the products to add to the enjoyment of using them) Our fragrances are phthalate-free!

(2) We use the highest quality natural ingredients and preservatives.
(3) Many of our products contain essential oils, which provide aromatherapy and healing benefits.
(4) Our products are NOT tested on animals (we prefer to test products on humans!)
(5) The products contain vegan oils to improve the look and feel of most skin types.
(6) All products are gluten-free.

Once the consumer experiences the difference between our handmade, natural products versus manufactured, chemical-filled body products, it will be easy for them to become repeat Lemongrass customers!

-- Heidi and Bryan Leist, Owners
HISTORY OF LEMONGRASS SPA PRODUCTS

In the spring of 2001, Heidi Leist was invited to a friend’s house for a social event—a spa party. The hostess shared her bottles of lotions and potions with the guests and demonstrated how to make some bath treats in their own kitchens. The ladies laughed while sharing stories of beauty blunders. Everyone loved the party!

The very next day, Heidi called the hostess of the party and asked her to meet as quickly as possible. She had brainstormed a business idea and wanted to share it with her. The research began and within a few months handmade bath products filled their homes. Even though they decided not to continue the business venture as a partnership, Heidi continued to work on her dream—to own her own business so that she could spend more time with her husband and infant daughter.

Mrs. Heidi Leist had always loved going to spas and indulging in their treatments—searching for natural ways to pamper herself. After testing her handmade products on friends and family she incorporated her company, Lemongrass Spa Products, LLC in July 2002. After several months of demonstrating at home parties, Heidi began recruiting consultants to share the products with their friends and families. The company has grown to over 4500 consultants in 50 states in fourteen years.

With our unique product line and marketing plan, we hope to be a leader in the bath and body products industry. Someday our motto, “Fresh, Clean and Natural” will be in homes all throughout the country!

BEHIND THE SCENES AT LEMONGRASS SPA PRODUCTS

Lemongrass Spa Products headquarters and Home Office is located in Pine, Colorado, nestled in the mountains approximately 25 miles southwest of Denver. We also have a production and shipping facility in Tarpon Springs, Florida.

Most of the products that Lemongrass sells are made in-house and the others are produced by professional artisans (liquid soap, lip gloss, mascara, shampoo). Our products are made in small batches. We insist on only the finest natural vegan oils, organic and wild-crafted essential oils and botanicals for use in our handmade products!

When we receive an order via our online software system our Order Fulfillment Team pulls the items from our product shelves. After the order is pulled from inventory, it is carefully prepared for shipping. An address label is attached and the package is ready for departure. Orders are sent via UPS ground or USPS Priority Mail.

Our goal is to fill the order and ship it within 7 business days from the day you submit the order. We depend on our sales consultants to submit an accurate, complete order so we can meet this goal.
CONSULTANT AGREEMENT

Please find an electronic copy of the complete Consultant Agreement under Consultant Agreement and Forms on www.LemongrassUniversity.com
Lemongrass Spa Products Compensation Plan

The company generously rewards our Consultants with several ways to earn income. Being an independent Lemongrass Spa Products Consultant allows you to have a flexible schedule and set your own goals. You can have a successful business that fits your lifestyle!

Downline Bonuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Personal Commission</th>
<th>Personal Sales Volume Bonus (at $1,500 in a month)</th>
<th>Sponsoring Bonus</th>
<th>Team Bonus</th>
<th>Generation 1</th>
<th>Generation 2</th>
<th>Generation 3</th>
<th>Generation 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales Consultant SC</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sales Consultant SSC</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
<td>4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Leader TL</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director DIR</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Director SDIR</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Director PDIR</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director EDIR</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Executive Director SREDIR</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Director PDLIR</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior Sales Consultant Promotion Bonus!
Earn a one-time $50 Product Bonus when you promote to this level.

$1,000 Director Bonus!
Starting with the 3rd month of consecutive Director qualifications, consultant is awarded four (4) $250 monthly installments each month title is maintained.

$400 Promotion Bonus!
Awarded to qualified Senior Directors or higher for every first line Director who promotes to Director. Four (4) $100 monthly installments are paid when qualifications of both Directors are achieved simultaneously.

Qualifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Monthly Personal Volume</th>
<th>Monthly Team Volume</th>
<th>Monthly Organization Volume</th>
<th>Active, Qualified First Line Consultants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales Consultant SC</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 SC or SSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sales Consultant SSC</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 SC or SSC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Leader* TL</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 SC, SSC or TL*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director* DIR</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 SC, SSC, TL + 1 DIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Director* SDIR</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 SC, SSC, TL + 2 DIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Director* PDIR</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>5 SC, SSC, TL + 3 DIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director* EDIR</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>5 SC, SSC, TL + 4 DIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Executive Director* SREDIR</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
<td>5 SC, SSC, TL + 5 DIR + 1 SDIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Director* PDLIR</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>5 SC, SSC, TL + 7 DIR + 1 PDLIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2 month qualification period. March, 2015 © Lemongrass Spa Products
Explanation of Commission & Bonuses Revised 03/01/15

Personal Commission – Percentage paid on personal retail sales. The consultant will retain this commission at the time the order is placed. The personal commission for shopping cart orders will be rebated back to the consultant when commissions are processed each month (via electronic direct deposit) on the 10th of the month for the previous month’s activity. Retail sales items include full-sized products. The Consultant Success Kit, samples and supplies do not qualify towards personal volume or commission.

Personal Sales Volume Bonus – A bonus paid to all consultants when their personal volume for the month is $1,500 in retail sales or higher. Personal Sales Bonus is added to the commission direct deposit each month a consultant qualifies.
Examples: A consultant with $1500 in sales for the month would receive a $75 Personal Sales Volume Bonus (5% x $1500) on their commission deposit. A consultant with $2000 in sales for the month would receive a $100 Personal Sales Volume Bonus (5% x $2000) on their commission deposit.

Sponsoring Bonus – A bonus paid to all Senior Sales Consultants and higher rank on the PV of all personally sponsored Sales Consultants or higher rank. A Sponsoring Bonus is paid only when the direct recruit has been both enrolled and sponsored by the qualified Sr. Sales Consultant or higher rank. In the case where the Home Office assigns a new consultant to you as a direct recruit you will receive a Sponsoring Bonus on their PV. In the case where a consultant has 'rolled up' to you due to a consultant in your downline becoming inactive, a Sponsoring Bonus is not awarded. In order to qualify to receive a Sponsoring Bonus at SCC title your PV must be $150 or higher regardless of grace period.

Team Bonus – A “Team” is a Director and all downline consultants excluding other Directors or higher rank and their downlines. The Team Bonus is paid on the total Team Volume (TV) for the period. If the Home Office assigns a consultant to you his/her PV is included in your Team Volume and if a consultant 'rolls up' to you their volume is included in your Team Volume.

Generation Overrides – A bonus paid to all Qualified Sr. Directors and higher rank on the Team Volume of their downline Directors and higher rank.

Director Promotion Bonus – A bonus paid to Senior Directors and above when a Director is promoted from their team. Requires 3-month qualification simultaneously for the Sr. Director and the new Director before Promotion Bonus is issued per the requirements of a Director Promotion.

Director Bonus – A one-time (Lifetime) bonus paid to a Team Leader after they have promoted to Director. Requires a consecutive 3-month qualification period before Director Bonus is awarded. Director bonus is paid in four $250 monthly installments starting with the third month of completed Director in Qualification requirements. If at any point the consultant does not maintain the Director requirements during the installment payment period the bonus payments will not continue to be paid and they will not roll up to the upline Director.

Additional Compensation/Rewards
-Upon promoting to Sr. Sales Consultant status after one month, consultant will receive a one-time Promotion Bonus for achieving this level. To claim your Promotion bonus add code X0032 to your next order after you have qualified for the promotion.
-Sterling silver bracelets with a peridot gemstone awarded to Sr. Directors and higher. Additional stones added to signify promotions to Premier, Exec. Director, Sr. Exec. Director and Platinum Director titles.
-Star Sales Bonus ($300 cash) Awarded to any consultant at any title for achieving $25,000 in personal PV during any consecutive 12 month period beginning July 1st to the following calendar year ending June 30 OR a calendar year from January 1st through December 31st. ($25,000 PV requirement went into effect 8/1/2015)
TITLES

01 (SALES CONSULTANT) SC

This is the initial title after a consultant purchases a Success Kit and completes the online agreement. 25% commission on retail sales. $25 PV requirement per month to be considered a 'qualified' or 'active' consultant. A Sales Consultant will be inactivated in the software system upon 60 days of $0 (zero) PV; this is a manual process completed by Home Office at their discretion.

Rewards:

- **Personal Commissions**
- **Personal Sales Bonus**
- **Jump Start Rewards (first 3 full months)**

02 (SENIOR SALES CONSULTANT) SSC

Requirements:

- $150 in Personal Volume (PV) each month
- One (1) first level active Sales Consultant (01) or Sr. Sales Consultant (02). Does not include breakaways (Director or higher).

Rewards:

- **Personal Commissions**
- **One-time Sr. Sales Consultant Promotion Bonus (1 time $50.00 Product Bonus X0032)**
- **Personal Sales Bonus**
- **Sponsoring Bonus**

03 (TEAM LEADER) TL

Requirements:

- $300 in Personal Volume (PV) for the period (month) to qualify for Team Leader Pay Rank.
- Two (2) active first level Sales Consultants (01) or higher rank
- $2,000 in Team Volume per month

Rewards:
- Personal Commissions
- Personal Sales Bonus
- Sponsoring Bonus
- Team Bonus: $50 a month

04 (DIRECTOR) DIR

Requirements:

- $500 in Personal Volume (PV) for the period (month) to qualify for Director Pay Rank.
- Three (3) active first level Sales Consultants (01) or higher rank
- $4,000 in Team Volume per month
- Director-In-Training Worksheet and Submission of Director Intention Form to home office
- All Director requirements must be met for two consecutive months in order to qualify for the promotion. After two consecutive months of qualification, Team Bonus will be paid to new Director on their most recent month’s team volume.
- Director Bonus of $1,000 paid to Director after 3 consecutive months of qualifications and completion of Director-In-Training Worksheet and Intention Form. Bonus paid in four equal $250 payments starting with the third month of qualification.

Rewards:

- Personal Commissions
- Personal Sales Bonus
- Sponsoring Bonus
- Director Bonus (one-time, lifetime $1000) paid in four (4) $250 monthly installments.

05 (SENIOR DIRECTOR) SDIR

Requirements:

- $750* in Personal Volume (PV) for the period (month) to qualify for Sr. Director Pay Rank

  *During your first four months of this title you can qualify with $500.00
• **Five (5) active first level Sales Consultants (01) or higher rank + one (1) first generation Director or higher rank.**

• **4,000 in Team Volume Per Month**

• All Director requirements must be met for two consecutive months in order to qualify for promotion.

• Promotion Bonus ($400, payable in 4 - $100 monthly installments) issued after three consecutive months of qualifying Director requirements and your Sr. Director requirements.

**Rewards:**

• **Personal Commissions**

• **Personal Sales Bonus**

• **Sponsoring Bonus**

• **Team Bonus**

• **Promotion Bonus**

• **Generation 1 Overrides**

**06 (PREMIER DIRECTOR) PDIR**

**Requirements:**

• **$750 in Personal Volume (PV) for the period (month) to qualify for Premier Director Pay Rank**

• **Five (5) active first level Sales Consultants (01) or higher rank + Plus two (2) first generation Directors or higher rank.**

• **$4,000 in Team Volume Per Month**

• **$30,000 in Organizational Volume per Month**

• Premier Director requirements must be met for two consecutive months in order to qualify for promotion.

• Promotion Bonus ($100) issued after three consecutive months of qualifying Director requirements and your Sr. Director requirements.

**Rewards:**

• **Personal Commissions**

• **Personal Sales Bonus**

• **Sponsoring Bonus**
• Team Bonus

• Promotion Bonus

• Generation 1 and Generation 2 Overrides

07 (EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR) EDIR

Requirements:

• $750 in Personal Volume (PV) for the period (month)

• Five (5) active first level Sales Consultants (01) or higher rank + three (3) first generation Directors or higher rank.

• $4,000 in Team Volume Per Month

• $40,000 in Organizational Volume Per Month

• All Director requirements must be met for two consecutive months in order to qualify for promotion.

• Promotion Bonus ($400, payable in 4 - $100 monthly installments) issued after three consecutive months of qualifying Director requirements and your Exec. Director requirements.

Rewards:

• Personal Commissions

• Personal Sales Bonus

• Sponsoring Bonus

• Team Bonus

• Promotion Bonus

• Generation 1, Generation 2 and Generation 3 Overrides

09 (SENIOR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR) SEDIR

Requirements:

• $750 in Personal Volume (PV) for the period (month)

• 5 active first level Sales Consultants or higher rank + Plus five (5) first generation Directors or higher rank + one (1) Sr. Director first generation or higher rank.

• $4,000 in Team Volume per month
• $80,000 in Organizational Volume Per Month

Rewards:

• Personal Commissions

• Personal Sales Bonus

• Team Bonus

• Promotion Bonus

• Generation 1, Generation 2 and Generation 3 overrides

08 (PLATINUM DIRECTOR) PDIR

Requirements:

• $750 in Personal Volume (PV) for the period (month)

• 5 active first level Sales Consultants or higher rank. + seven (7) first generation Directors or higher rank + one (1) Premier Director first generation or higher rank.

• $4,000 in Team Volume per month

• $200,000 in Organizational Volume Per Month

Rewards:

• Personal Commissions

• Personal Sales Bonus

• Team Bonus

• Promotion Bonus

• Generation 1, Generation 2, Generation 3 and Generation 4 overrides

Alternate Organization: 5 active first level Sales Consultants or higher rank Plus five (5) first generation Directors or higher rank Plus at least one (1) Executive Director first generation or higher rank.
TITLE MAINTENANCE

Promotions take effect the first day following the qualifying month when qualification criteria have been met. Promotions do not skip titles. The requirements of one title must be met before promoting to the next, but this may happen in the same period.

A consultant needs to meet the qualifications to be paid in the current period for their title. If a Sr. Sales Consultant does not meet the requirements for that title, he/she will be paid at Sales Consultant title for as long as he/she qualifies at the lower title. There is no permanent demotion of a Sr. Sales Consultant and he/she can requalify for that title at any time once it has been attained. If a Team Leader does not meet the requirements for that title one month he/she will be paid at Senior Sales Consultant title for as long as he/she qualifies at the lower title. There is no permanent demotion of a Team Leader title and he/she can requalify for that title at any time.

If a Director, Sr. Director or Premier Director fails to meet the qualifications for three (3) consecutive months then a change of title will be reflected in the software in the consultant’s back office. Consultants will be paid-at whatever title they qualify for during the last month of the 3-month period of time. They may re-qualify for a title after re-qualifying for two consecutive months after a demotion. No consultant will be eligible for more than one Director Bonus of $1000 in their lifetime or more than one Sr. Sales Consultant Promotion Bonus. If an Executive Director or higher consultant does not meet their qualifications they will have a 6 month Grace Period so long as they qualify as a paid-at Premier Director title or higher during that Grace Period. Personal Volume requirements are not waived for these Executive Director or higher titles during the grace period in order to be ‘paid-at’ their lower title temporarily.

A Consultant must be Active and meet the qualifications below to be paid at the title that they qualify for in the current period. If a Consultant does not meet the qualifications of their title, they will be paid at the title for which they do qualify. The consultant may move back up to the vacated title if qualifications are met at that time. Example: if a consultant is qualified and paid as a Director in August but in September she does not qualify for Director, she will be paid as a Sales Consultant or a Sr. Sales Consultant depending on her performance in September. Her title in the software will remain at Director but she will be paid at the lower title in which she qualified. If in October she meets the requirements of Director, she will be paid at Director in October. If she has been paid at the lower ranking title for 3 consecutive months, her title will change permanently in the software system to the qualifying (paid-as) title during the last month of the 3-month period. She would need to re-qualify as a Director with the 2 consecutive month qualifications to be promoted to Director again. She would not be eligible to receive a Director $1000 bonus a second time. Nor would she be able to reclaim a Pass-By Director.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>PV/mo</th>
<th>AFL</th>
<th>TV</th>
<th>DIR</th>
<th>OV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales Consultant</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Sales Consultant</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Leader</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Executive Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>5 + 1 SDIR</td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>7 + 1 PDIR</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

or 5 + 1 EDIIR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PV</td>
<td>Personal Volume (Monthly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL</td>
<td><strong>Count of active first level Sales Consultants (01) or Sr. Sales Consultants (02) rank.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Team Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIR</td>
<td><strong>Count of 1st generation Directors or higher rank.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OV</td>
<td>Organizational Volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIRECTOR PROMOTIONS and DIRECTOR GRACE PERIODS

Promotions take effect the fifth day following the qualifying month when qualification criteria have been met. When a consultant promotes to Director from a Team Leader title the new Director’s Team Volume rolls upline for qualification purposes only, during the promotion period (2 months). The new Director is paid a Team Bonus on their Team Volume starting the 2nd month in qualification. The first upline breakaway’s Team Bonus no longer includes the new breakaway’s Team Volume, however, the first upline breakaway (Sr. Director or higher) will now receive a Generation 1 Override on the new breakaway’s team. The breakaway’s enroller can also count the new breakaway in their Active First Level count (AFL) for the promotion period only. If a Team Leader who is qualifying for promotion to the level of Director and is also promoting a Director from her team, the two qualifying Directors can qualify using the same team volume only during the qualification period. For example, if a Director (A) has two Consultants, or Team Leader (B & C) who are qualifying to become Directors in the same month, assuming that the first qualifier (B) is first level to Director (A) and that (B) sponsored the same qualifier (C). The manner in which they would promote would be as follows: “C” will promote using the volume of their team. “B” will promote using the volume of their team, which also includes the team volume of “C”.

A Director or higher title is entitled to a two-month grace period when a team member promotes to a breakaway title (Director or higher). The two-month Grace Period beings with the month following the promotion, which is at the end of the 2-month Director-in-qualification period. Example: If the Director in Qualification period is January, February and March, then the two-month Grace Period would be in March and April. During the two-month grace period, the upline Director or above will be required to fulfill reduced Team Volume requirements (ie: $3,000 instead of $4,000 per month) to maintain their title. If the upline Director or above fails to meet the reduced requirements, they are subject to the normal “paid-as” rules described under Title Maintenance. Note: Personal Volume Requirements are not reduced during the Director Grace Period except for the Sr. Director title ($500 PV during month 1, 2, 3 & 4 of the Director in Qualification period for the newly promoted Director who is front line to her/him.) Starting with month 5 the Sr. Director must maintain $750 to be paid-at-the title.

Director Grace Period Requirements Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>PV/mo</th>
<th>AFL</th>
<th>TV</th>
<th>DIR</th>
<th>OV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Executive Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>5 + 1 SDIR</td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum Director</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>7 + 1 PDIR</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PV</td>
<td>Personal Volume (Monthly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>Count of active first level Sales Consultants (01) or Sr. Sales Consultants (02) rank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Team Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIR</td>
<td>Count of 1st generation Directors or higher rank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OV</td>
<td>Organizational Volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BONUSES & OVERRIDES**

### Personal Commissions (PC)

All active Sales Consultants and above are eligible to receive 25% personal commissions regardless of sales volume during the period. Personal commissions are paid on the commissionable volume of orders based on one’s fully qualified title for the period.

### Personal Sales Bonus (PSB)

Sales Consultants and higher ranks with at least $1,500 PV in the period are eligible to receive a 5% Personal Sales Bonus (PSB) based on their total personal volume for the month. Bonus is paid by direct deposit that is on the 10th of the month following the qualifying month. (July bonus issued via electronic deposit on August 10th).

### Sponsoring Bonus (SB)

Qualified Senior Sales Consultants and above are eligible to receive a 4% sponsoring bonus on the personal volume (PV) of all personally enrolled and sponsored Consultants. This is paid on all personally sponsored consultants, even if that consultant has ‘passed-by’ and is no longer in your first line. You must qualify at Sr. Sales Consultant level to earn this bonus ($150 PV + 1 active SC in the month).

If a Representative is **not Active** or is ineligible, the Sponsoring Bonus **will not roll-up** to the next Active upline Representative. In other words, if a consultant has ‘rolled up’ to you due to a consultant in your downline becoming inactive, a Sponsoring Bonus is not awarded to you. In order to qualify to receive a Sponsoring Bonus at SS title your PV must be $150 or higher regardless of grace period.

New consultants who are assigned to a Sr. Consultant or higher rank by the Home Office due to the efforts of the Home Office staff are termed ‘assignments’. Consultants receive sponsoring Bonuses on assignments' PV and they can qualify for Team Bonus on assignments' PV as a Director or higher.

### Director Bonus (DB)

Qualified Directors and above are eligible to receive a one-time, lifetime bonus of $1000 for promoting to the title of Director. The bonus is paid in four (4) $250 monthly installments. This Bonus is paid after three consecutive qualifying months as a Director title. For example, if a Sr. Consultant promotes to Director after qualifying in July, August and September, he/she will receive the first $250 installment on their commission run dated October 10th. All Director requirements must be met in order to continue to receive the Director Bonus installments and no grace periods are honored in order to receive a Director Bonus. The Director in Training Worksheet and the Director Intention Form must be completed and received by Home office in order to qualify for the Director Bonus by the end of the 2nd month of qualification.

### Team Bonus (TB)

All qualified Directors and Sr. Directors are eligible to receive a 4% Team Bonus on the total personal volume (PV) of their Team (TV). All qualified Exec Directors and Sr. Exec Directors and Platinum Directors are eligible to receive a 5% Team Bonus on the total personal (PV) of their Team (TV). The PV of the Director is included in the Team Volume requirements each month. A Team Leader is eligible to receive a flat $50 Team Bonus if their team volume is $2000, the Team Leader has $300 PV has at least 2 active first line recruits in the month.

Note: If a Consultant is **not Active** or is not qualified, the Team Bonus **will roll-up** to the next Active and Qualified upline Director.
**Generation Overrides (GENx)**

Generation Overrides are paid to Qualified Senior Directors (04) and above. Generations are essentially levels of Directors (or above) and the override is paid on the Team Volume (TV) of the downline Director or above.

If a Consultant is not Active, unqualified, or ineligible for the Generation overrides (GENx) the bonus **WILL roll-up** to the next Active and Qualified upline Sr. Director or above.

**Promotion Bonus (PB)**

Qualified Sr. Directors (04) and above will receive a one-time $400 bonus ($100 per month for four consecutive months) for each first generation Director promoted from their team. It will be paid after the 3-month qualification period in which both the Director and Sr. Director must qualify simultaneously.

Note: If a Sr. Director is **not Active** or is not qualified, the Promotion Bonus **will not roll-up** to the next Active and Qualified upline Sr. Director. If this Sr. Director or higher is not qualified during the promotion period, it will not roll up to any further upline. The Promotion Bonus is intended for the Sr. Director who is directly above the new Director or their immediate upline Sr. Director or above.

**COMMISSION CODES**

The commission codes and descriptions are used for commission reporting and online commission statements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Personal Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSB</td>
<td>Personal Sales Bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>Promotion Bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>Sponsoring Bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>Team Bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENx</td>
<td>Generation Override where “x” is the generation (1-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEFINITIONS**

**ACTIVE**

A Representative is considered active if they have at least $25 in PV in the month. A Consultant must be active to earn any bonuses except Personal Commissions. After 2 consecutive months of $0 PV, a consultant will be removed from the software system and not allowed access to the Lemongrass back-office website nor allowed the opportunity to earn 25% commission. Once a consultant has been removed from the system they will lose their downline and the downline will be reassigned to the next upline consultant.

**BREAKAWAY**

Director is the first ‘breakaway” title in this plan. The team volume of a downline Consultant with a paid title of Director or above is excluded from the team volume of the upline.

**COMMISSIONABLE VOLUME (CV)**

This is the amount of volume from a sales order upon which commissions are paid. Generally speaking, full-sized products are commissionable; samples and supplies are not counted towards commissionable volume.
CONSULTANT
A person or entity in the genealogy who gets credit for a purchase or can receive commissions. In order to become a Consultant with Lemongrass Spa, an individual purchases a Success Kit and submits a Consultant Agreement to enroll.

DOWNLINE
The Consultants personally sponsored by a Consultant, as well as all the Consultants they sponsor, etc. Example: You sponsor Jane, who sponsors Mary, who sponsors Tia. All these Consultants are in your "downline."

ELIGIBLE
A Consultant is considered eligible for a particular bonus for a specific month if the Consultant meets the title, level and/or generation requirements of that particular bonus. Consultants will be paid at the Title they qualify for each month based on the requirements of that title regardless of the Title they once achieved.

ENROLLER and SPONSOR
The "sponsor" may change because of genealogy changes or deletions, but the "enroller" will not change. The "enroller" may be a Consultant or the Home Office.

GENERATION
The relationship between an upline breakaway and a downline breakaway, not including non-breakaways. The first breakaway in any leg is a first generation breakaway. Generations are counted based on the period’s fully qualified title.

GENERATION OVERRIDE
A commission paid to upline Generations who are qualified Sr. Directors rank or higher. This is paid only on the volume of Breakaways (Directors in your downline).

INACTIVATION DUE TO INACTIVITY
If a consultant does not meet their sales requirement of at least $25 in PV per month for 2 consecutive months they will become inactive as a consultant; effectively terminating their Agreement with Lemongrass Spa Products, LLC. Upon deactivation they will be unable to earn their 25% commission and all downline consultants will be immediately forfeited and reassigned to the next active upline consultant. If extenuating circumstances exist a consultant may ask for a grace period of one month (available once per year) by notifying the home office prior to the end of the month in which the grace period is being requested. During a grace period no loss of commission or team would occur. To request a grace period email customer service at admin@lemongrassspa.com prior to the last day of the month with your name and Consultant ID number.

In the event a consultant has been deactivated, they may choose to reactivate their account and Agreement within 60 days of their deactivation date by placing an order in the amount that fulfills the $25 in PV per month obligation they failed to meet during the previous months as well as becoming current for the month in which they are requesting to be reinstated. Example: A consultant did not meet their minimum of $25 PV for September and October. He/she was inactivated on November 1st. Anytime in November they may reactivate through the home office with an order of at least $75 PV. If they wait until January they will need to purchase a new success kit to become a consultant again (see next paragraph).

If after 60 days of being deactivated as a consultant, he/she may become a consultant again, by purchasing a Consultant Success Kit. He/she will be issued a new consultant ID number and start at $0 career volume for qualifying purposes. The consultant may do so by contacting the Home Office at (303) 838-6336. Consultants will be allowed one reactivation process or secondary Consultant Success Kit purchase during their career with Lemongrass Spa.

INELIGIBLE
A Consultant is considered ineligible for a particular bonus during a specific month if the Consultant does not meet the title, level and/or generation requirements of that particular bonus.
LEG
Each personally sponsored Consultant and all his or her downline.

LEVEL
The position a Consultant has in a downline relative to another upline or downline Consultants. Consultants personally sponsored are Level One. Those Consultants sponsored by Level One Consultants are Level Two, relative to the original Consultants.

PAID-AS TITLE
The highest title for which a Consultant is qualified in a commission period. The paid-as title may be the same as or lower than the Consultant’s actual title. All Consultants are paid based on their paid-as title.

PASSING BY or PASS BY
When a consultant promotes to the title of Director before their upline promotes to Director, the upline consultant will have one additional month in which to obtain the title of Director and claim the first level Director’s Team Volume as her Generation 1. For example, if a Team Leader has a first level consultant that promotes to Director in January, she/he will need to also promote to Director in either January or February in order to avoid ‘pass by’. If the upline does not promote in the next month then the downline Director will be permanently moved in the genealogy to be placed first level to the first upline Director or higher titled consultant.

A ‘pass by’ only applies to Sales Consultants, Sr. Sales Consultants and Team Leaders; it does not apply to qualified paid-at Directors or higher titles. For example, if a Sr. Director has a Generation 1 consultant who promotes to Executive Director before the Sr. Director, the Executive Director would not pass by her/him so long as the Sr. Director does not demote to a Sr. Sales Consultant or Sales Consultant title.

PERIOD
The time frame for which commissions are processed; in our plan it is monthly.

PERSONALLY SPONSORED
All Consultants on a Consultant’s first level that are enrolled by that Consultant is considered to be personally sponsored by that Consultant. Consultants who ‘roll-up’ to an upline consultant due to attrition is not considered to be personally sponsored.

PERSONAL VOLUME (PV)
The total of all QV credited to a Consultant in a commission period.

QUALIFIED
A Consultant is "qualified" if they meet the requirements of their title.

QUALIFYING VOLUME (QV) ... SAME AS COMMISSIONABLE VOLUME
The amount of qualifying volume from a sales order. This volume is used to calculate Personal Volume (PV) and Group Volume (GV). This comes from the total "qualification" volume on the sales order.

ROLL-UP
If a bonus payment (Team Bonus, Generation Bonus) cannot be paid to a Consultant, due to that Consultant being inactive, unqualified or not eligible in a given period, the payment will be paid to the next qualified, Active and eligible Consultant (Director) upline.

SPONSOR
The Consultant’s immediate upline.
TEAM
All consultants who are in a downline except for Director Titles or higher and their teams. A Consultant's team does not include breakaways (Directors who have promoted out).

TEAM VOLUME (TV)
The total of all volume sold by a team for a commission period. A Consultant's own PV is included in their TV. This volume is used by Consultants for promotions and maintenance requirements for Director or higher.

UPLINE
A Consultant’s sponsor along with his or her sponsor, etc.

PRODUCT BONUSES FROM LEMONGRASS
Lemongrass offers multiple ways to earn free products and supplies throughout your career with the company.

- Jump Start Program offers free products bonuses during your first 3 full months in business with Lemongrass Spa. See the Jump Start Incentives document located under Compensation Plan, Jumpstart Rewards & Consultant Contests on the Lemongrass University website.
- A $50 Product Bonus is awarded to consultants once in their career for promoting to Sr. Sales Consultant title. Product Bonus is awarded during the month following their promotion. Enter item code X0032 onto any Consultant Order.
- Top Consultants of the month are announced via email. Our top two consultants in sales and our top two rookie consultants are awarded product bonuses. A Rookie is a new consultant who enrolled in the current month or the month previous.
- $1000, $2000 and $3000 or higher in sales a month: consultants who achieve these levels of sales earn Booking Booster Kits from the home office. Booster Kits are offered to all consultants at any level once their Jump Start Rewards period is complete which is their 4th full month with the company. It is the responsibility of the sales consultant to redeem the complimentary Booking Booster Kit with item code X0038 on an order being shipped to their home. See Compensation Plan, Jumpstart Rewards & Consultant Contests on Lemongrass University.
- We also have variety of contest and incentives though out the year.

**These awards and criteria are subject to change with ample notice given to consultants at the discretion of the Home Office**